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BECONU rl,SS MAIL, MATTBU.

NO OLORY TO HAHO A WOMMT.

In the county jail of Herkimer, Stale (if

Now York, Moiu'.ay.t licit! wns hung hy tlio
neck until dead n woman who a few years
ago killed her husband. The. name of the
woman vn ltoxhlana Druse, ncu 1'oxa

Tcfft, and her life's history Is one cotniiteto
Cook of sorrow. Left nil orphan at an
early brc, she was thrown out upon tho
cruel world without Mends or home; for a
few years she worked In a factory, barely
jniklne a subsistence, when she found a
home with an njjed couple upon a farm in

a country district where she first met her
luub.inj. Wllli.im Druse. From the time
she east her lot with htm "for better or for
worse'1 her life was made n hell of raging
hate ami brutality; she became his slave,

and from n bright-eye- country lass with
rosy cheeks she soon became a broken-
hearted, sad, depressed woman. Three
children were born to litem, but Instead of
binding together by the tics of affection
and loye the hearts of man and wife It only
intensified the btutalllles to which he sub-

jected her. On one occasion when he lost
a valuable cow he beat her so that for
weeks she could not leave her bed, at an-

other llmo he beat her over the head with a
piece of cord wood and so on he Inflicted
brutality after btutallty until her life be-

came a burden, "a vacant dicain fioni
filch nil the glory of the bright summer

day had fled." Cursed mid abused from
morn till night there slowly crept into her
heart a hate strong and bitter for the man
whom she had promised to ''love and obey,"
but she bore faithfully and without a nitir- -

luur foi her chlldrcns' sake the cruellies of
which be made her the victim, until oik
fatal morning, nuddened and half crazed
By the Indignities heaped upon her by the
brum In human guise, she took hi life and
sent the worthless soul on Its journey to
the unknown land, there to await the final
retribution. Tor .this crime she was ar
rested, tried by jury, found culltv and con
deuined to (lie upon the scaffold. Tin
ablest Individuals of New York State madi
strenuous efforts to have her sentence com
muted to Imprisonment for life, and pet!
lion after petition w as sent to the Governor
of the State and prayer after prayer went

hd from the firesides of country and city
Iiomc3 to Him who judgeth all, that this
poor, demented woman might bo saved
Jrom the horrible death which awaited hrr
and that tlio name of the proud Empire
State, a world by Itself, need not bear the
stighia attached to the hanging of a woman.
J!nt all pleading was in vain, and Governor
Hill laid down Snutlny night with the
knowledge that on the coining day the life
of a poor woman would pay the foifelt of a
deed committed In a moment of frenzy af
ter suffering lorn yc.ns of the most com
plctn sorrow and wretchedness, yet hi

moved not In her defense, while one-ha- lf

the people of that Stato ciled for clemency.
Governor has showed his brute nature,
still wo vcntuie to say that In the cumin
years Governor Hill will look back upon
this lost opportunity tnre.llc.vcii human be
ing a woman, will) feelings not of joy,bm
rather of the most bitter soirow. I'crbaps
'tis better so, for poor Iiox.il.ina. Druse has,
we trust, passed from an unfriendly world
to a land of "puro delight where sorrows
are no more." lint for Governor Hill we

have "only pity, only pity, nothing more

UAimiNAt. liliiuo.XK, tho rrlinale, says
that any condemnation of the Knights of
Labor would bo not only useless, but liiuhlv
inopportune, and that tt might alienate the
symp.ithy of the Ainnlcan laboring classes
from the church and might hamper the
mission of the church to tho laooring poor.
T'ho Cardinal fuilher says he considers the
organization of the Knights of Labor in the
United States not only hatinlcss, but that
ft will possibly, bo beneficial as asslstin,
the. eventual settlement of the great ques
tion of the proper relations between labor
capital.

Tub pecnliailties of New York justiciar
set forth In the hanging of a poor, half
erazed woman for committing murder,
while for the same crime a man of stron
mental and physical capacity gets off with
twenty years imprisonment.

Civil, SmtviOi: Hispoum, according to
Republican rules, moves along serenely in
the affairs of this Slate. Peter J. Median.
assistant corporation clerk, at Iiarrisbur
has been gently bounced to make room for
Joseph Kalbfus.

Tire water question Is somewhat of
chestnut, perhaps, hut the sooner the nut
Is cracked the better Ft will bo for our peo-
ple. Lehlghton must have a water supply

Its necessity becomes more apparent
eveiy day.

"To the victors belong the spoils" Is not
altogether a Democratic motto, considering
tho fact llixt under the pieseut administra-
tion about oncduilf thcolllcc ltoldeis ,u
itejiubllcans.

Jambs G. Di.Ai.vn h out of politics
until he has IhiUhcd the book he la now
writing on. residential booms, however,
may still continue to boom ut the old fash-
ioned rate.

Cosoiiess adjourns y (Friday), and
sow great minds and men w ill rellro to
tbefr hornet for much needed rest and re-

creation after the grand fiasco.

A max can fire off a gnu now and still
aotbe digable to a pension. Vciily, the
spirit of mortal can well alTord to be proud.

Tltu people's letter to the town council
Tlio annual gra ling of our streets can be
dispensed with this year.

In ono respect, it least, Lehlghton can
compete with Philadelphia we can furnish
plenty of mnd.

Tub volco way down In Kentucky Is loud
and healthy and that. Is about all there
really Is to it.

FiiiLAnui.rillAMi ill Ink umd; Lehigh-toniau- s

driuk malaria iiupiegnated with
water.

IheJslatjlGfiK?10
Pennsylvania is tomewliat of a dead leTP

Tiik Anvot-ATi- : leads in maichof
progression In Carbon county journalism.

Somehow or other we bavo lost faith In
the ground hog as a weather prophet.

'i:om the public to property holder
Please lx your iiayeineuts.

Hcaii our Jlairhburg and New Yeik
fonrspoudence.

Tim: tariff, that it as to be wed, U with
Mi ttlU.

rim's flew M Letter.

Sprclal to the Caiuion Aiivocatm.
Those who have road my letters for the

past few yearn, and who remember my ac-

count of Mr. Stewart's death and the dis-

position he made of his vast estate, will
nut bo at nil surprised that the ticlrs at last
luye called on Judgo Hilton for nn ac-

counting. The skeleton so successfully
hid behind door Is nt last to be dragged
forth, and among other curious facts tt
will now bo made public If an empty maus-

oleum occupies the crypt of the splendid
cathedral at Garden City, or whether the
bones of Alexander Tiirney Stewnit repose
beside thp ashes of his w Ifc. What a feast
for lawyers; what a precious morsel for
the millions who luye a little bit of scandal
better than they love theli prayers! Doth
of tho whose colossal pos-

sessions are the cause of this unseemly war
aro beyond the reach of pralso or blame.

"ior steel, nor nutfon. malice.
Domestic or fnrclgu levy,
Nothing can touch tlicm further."

15 ut on the trial thescciet history of dead
and burled years will be dragged Into the
light of open day. Scandals, only hinted
at In past jears, will be headed in cold
print with leaded Hues as choice items of
the latest news. Characters that hayc
hitherto been sustained by the length of
their rent-rol- ls and strength of their
bank accounts may be blasted beyond re
claim. Isot a pleasant prospect, you say:
perhaps not; but what could you expect
from such a lifel And with tlio news of
suit agalnt Judge Hilton comes the lit el li

Since that all of the late Mrs. Stewart'
wardrobe Is to be disposed of to the highest
bidder by miction. The only restriction bo
lug that no one will be admitted to tbcsalc
but relatives and friends of which, how
ever, there are several bundled. 1 don't
know how it will affect tliose who are In

habit of making merchandise of
dead; but to me there Is something Incx
prcsslbly shocking In this sale. Imagine
the auctioneer roaring out the price of the
golden puff-bo- from which she rouged
mil powdered her faded charms, and dang
ling from his coarse fingers the dainty gold
en curls in which she was airayed by her
fajthful maid two days before her death,
and with which the faded and decrepit old
woman of eighty years tried to restore the
beautiful Cornelia Finch of sixty years be
fore; her pocket handkerchiefs, her stock
ings, and all the little trinkets that were
dear to her heart Going, going gone!

"Vanity of vanities, salth the preacher;
All Is canity."
l'ifty wlg, not ono with a grey hair hi

all of them of that soft golden color In
which her heart did so much delight,
Three hundred gowns, all of them rich and
costly; shawls fromliidlam looms and laces
of fabulous value, and even tho under
clothing of the dead woman under the
hammer, Going, going gone New Yorl;

heard much of Stewart's thrift during
the last fifty cars, but it was unprepared
for anything like thl. A man who has
been such a beneficial y of the Stewart cs
tato as Judge Hilton has, and having the
whole matter In his discretion, might li.nc
called the discontented heirs together and
by appraisal have set a money value on the
goods and kept tliein from the public eye
but he lias chosen tho other course, and in
so doing he has shocked the belter sense of
this entire, community, and I shall not be
surprised any day to sec an advertisement
in the New York World, addressed to the
keepers of Dime Museums throughout the
country, offering for sale the bones of the
dead millionaire, with satlsfactoiy ceitifi
cites duly authenticating their genuineness.
That they wuuld bring a good round sum 1

have not the least doubt; and in tlio hands
of llarnum or Buffalo Iiill they might be
made to add some thousands tu the prince
ly Stewait estate. Garden City Is lobe
dismembered and sold, and this is the end
lug of Alexander Turney Stewart's
work, l'ifty millions, and nothing 1

Sirs. Magimiki is dead. Il'ho Is she?
you ask. The youngest daughter of tho
late Win. M. Tweed of King memory and
the heroine of the Diamond Wedding.
Women have been married and given in
marrlago before, but never on this conti
nent was seen anything liko the nuptials of
this dead woman. At the tlino of her mar-

riage her father was as virtually auto-

crat of Now York as the. Czar Is autocrat of
the Itussias. Nothing Ilka her trousseau
had ever been seen hero previous to that
time. It seemed as if all New Y'oik has-

tened to do honor to the new Princess.
Tradesmen and politicians poured in their
gifts and men of tho highest character were
not ashamed to bo found among tho donors.
Tom Fields sent a diamond necklace and
cartings that cost five thousand dollars, find
W. V.. King, jewels that cost five thousand
mure. It took one immense room to hold
the bridal gifts, and the money value was
estimated at $100,000. On tho day of
wedding all official business was suspended
throughout the city and many of the great
stores closed early In tho afternoon. The
beautiful young bride wore blgdiauioiidsas
buttons for her white satin gaiters, and the
jewels on her person represented $50,000.
The heioes and heroines of that proud
night hayc gone down to hopeless ruin.
Tho happy father died In prison; Tom
Fields died in exile; Connolly and Sweeney
were fugitives from justice; Jim Fisk was
assassinated; Iugcrsoll and G.irvey went to
States Prison; Prince Harry Genett did
time at Dlackwell's Island; another died in
the States Prison; two died In lunatic asy-

lums, and one proud beauty the wife of
Tom Fields perished In tho gutter In front
uf the princely mansion on Fifth Avenue,
where formerly she had presided as a (Jiieen.
And so they pass away. Notwithstandi-
ng his millions, the father of
this dead woman passed away looking
through prison bars; and right beta I am
reminded that this week also passed away
IWe.l's private, secretary, Foster S. Dewey.
Mr. Dewey may nut have been a great man
nor an especially good man, but he was
marked as the possessor of that uncommon
quality among men gratitude which af
ter all Is one ol humanity's brightest and
rarest jewels.

Foster Dewey, as tho private secretary of
i weed, knew all the villainy of the King,
but so skillfully did iio guide bis hand, that
when justice like an avalanche came down
on tlio guilty crew. Foster Dewey escaped
w ithout a scar. He had profited by his op
portunities for plunder, but kept out of the

tches of the law, and w lieu the thousands

rer ueu, uurigiueucu ai ine nerce cries or
lis enemies, Foster Dewey stood by his old

Civil. Sei-.vic- c ICki-oi:- in llaJ l"0'1""' ly "'e bounty of the mas -
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tunica out U, Larry, funeral, for lio waij

one of the best known men In town. He
wai a gambler by profession and a fighter
of considerable it nown. A couple of years of

agj he got Into n fight with another gaiiib
ler who literally cut him to pieces with n
huge bowlc knife. As he fell on the side-

walk some one rushed up, and seeing his
condition, cried out, "Send for n doclorl''
Oh, never mind llio doctor, gasped Larry,
send for a priest. With careful nursing
Larry pulled through, but ho never was the
same man again ho wandered about from
place to place like a gho3t, nnd finally died
n Nassau a couple of weeks ago.

After a bitter struggle tho Women Suf
fragists hayc finally tilumphed In the Senate

f New York. Now for llio Lower House
and then for tho Governor, So far the
women have done well; they hayc steadily
battled for their rights and they have won

their way, step by step, from darkness to
daylight. The men who aro so afraid of
women's voting ought to take a turn down
through the lower wards of New York and
llrooklyn. Look nt the brutal, drunken
material that decides our Municipal. State
and national Election 1 Look nt the ylle

crow that sent Tim Campbell to Congress
and helped to niako Fatty Walsh the
guai din n of the. Tombs. The most respect

able and intelligent club In New York to- -

ilay Is a women's club. Some of the best
work In journalism and art is done by
women. In medicine there are dozens of
women here who hold their own with the
best of our medical faculty, and wherever
an avenue has been opened for her she lias
Improved 'it and done well. It Is but a
poor compliment to our mothers, our wives,
our sisters and our daughters to saylhat we
arc not willing to give the samo privileges
to them that we accord to the Ignorant
rabblo w ho crowd our great cities and decide
our elections. One women like Catllerinc
Wolf, or Jennie June, or Mrs. Dr. Lozier
is worth a million of surh rascals, v.hos,e

only Idea of American suffrage Is, how
much it can be sold for at the polls.

A lively sensation occurred cai'.y In the
week In a suburb of Brooklyn. A rich
gentleman named Woolsey had a fine
country scat and employed a coachman who

handled the ribbons to perfection. The
coachman had a nice w ife and two children,
and as he seemed to lead a life abovo

and had a fine baritone yolce, he
soon distinguished himself In the village

choir and ho was proposed for one of tho
decons. Ho complained to Mr. Woolsey

that the moral character of his assistant
shocked him; whereupon the footman was
liscliargcil and tho coachman was com
missioned to hire another, which lie did;
ho soon found a footman, a pleasant young
chap who became quite a favorite with
everybody, and with no one nioro than the
coachman. Wltcievcr llio boy went the
coachman went, and wherever the coach
man went the boy went. They took long
evening rides together, nnd on two or three
occasions they wero detained all night on
business. Last week an avenging husband
appeared on the scene with a shotgun hunt'
lug a runaway wife, and looking for a coach
man who had lured her away from Ids
home. The coachman and the boy disap-

peared that night and have not been heard
of since. Moral Keep your weather eye
on the coachman and your lco eye on the
groom. UliOADlUtlM

Our State Capital CorresponOBEce.

Special to tlio CAnnoN advocate.
MAitcn 2, 1SS7.

There lias appeared tu some of our paper
during the pa3t week an interesting episode
concerning tho early marrlago and divorce
of a daughter of ex Governor Curtln, width
In effect is about as follows:

Ono of the legislative committees, re
cently, in delving among the archives of
llio House of lieprcsentativcs after traces
of an old committee report, came across a
document which possesses a romantic in
terest and recalls a somewhat exciting in
cldent of social life at the Stato Capital In
ye old times, which "never got into print,
and was known but to a limited circle at
the time. The document Is tho original
House bill No. 2, of the legislative session
of 1SC0, the introduction of which at the
first session at which the House was fully
organized was the first act In the legislative
career of Matthew Stanley Quay, now Stato
Treasurer. It was a bill to divorce Mary
Wilson McConucil from her husband Henry
Lloyd McLonncll. Mrs. McLonnell was
the young and handsome daughter of the
then Governor Curtln, and thereby hangs
tho romance of Mils story. Through the
efforts of Mr. Quay and Senator Lowry tills
divorce bill, without going to the commit-
tee, passed both Houses of tlio Legislature
In less than two hours. This was on the
10th day of January, lSllO. Mr. Quay,
whose fine hand was seen In tho railroadlu
of tlio Philadelphia Magistrates bill thiough
some weeks ago, evidently began to get on
to the rapid leglalatlvo methods very soon
in his political career. Hut the romance.
Miss Mary Wilson Curtln had just budded
Into her teens when her father was elected
Governor of Pennsylvania, and was but a
mere school girl when she caino to Harris
burg lo live- at the Executive Mansion
She was sprightly, d and had
charming manners; by lStlo slto had de
velopcd into one of tlio handsomest and
most entertaining as well as the most
sought after of all tho buds in society here
and In Philadelphia, where she was well
known ami is still remembered as a belle
One evening at an entertainment nt the
Executive Mansion she met young Captain
Henry Lloyd McConncll, a dashing olliccr
of the army, who was taken ill during the
reception and was kindly taken care of bj
tho Governor's family. This lad to frequent
meetings bctwequ Miss Curtln nnd young
McConncll, who was a fine looking fellow
but of no particular social status, and
would not have been listened to hy the
Governor as a suitor for the hand of Id
daughter. Hut Cupid and the Captain's
shoulder-strap- s played havoc with the
young lady's heart. Tlio result was that
one afternoon n pair of timid lovers apneared
In the office of old 'Squire McLaughlin and
asked to be married. The young lady wns
veiled; the Justice did not dream that she
was the Governor's daughter, whom he
knew by sight as ono of the pretty girls of
town. Ho readily agreod to perform Hut

ceieniony; his little nephew, who was pres-

ent, witnessed the marriage ceitifie.tte.
The young lady gave her name as Miss
Mary Wilson Curtln. with a strong accent
upon tho last syllable: The oil 'Suulre
ami his nephew are both dead, hut there is
still a living witness to this cciemony in
Hamburg William McLaughlin, the old

In a tovriuS ruSo when U, duUtcr re -

uhlcf to the last anil spent Ids fortune free-- 1 'Squire's son, who was homo from tho war
ly in trying lo secure his release. He ney- - on a furlough, and happened to be in the
er deserted the man who had befriended ottlce at the time. "Captain MeConnell,"
lilm, and u lien tho end caino lie stood by said McLaughlin, in relating the story of
tho dying couch and toothed his last hours the marriage, "was a very handsome li

liU friendship and love, which even low; but I guos that's about all there was
death and disgrace could nut shake. in him."

Larry U'llrlcii was laid to rest thl week The Captain walked down the street to
and ho was buried witli all the pomp ofthe the Kxoculhe Mansion and left his bride at
Catholic Church, a special high mass belug tho door, going tohlsowr.quarter, presiitn-ctlcbratc- d

at St. Stephen's, which was ably to let the slonu blow eyer. The Gov-Fath-

McGlynn's old church. Thousands crnur, as was to have been cxDectt'd, was

4

lated the story to him. The ycung lady
was hurried off to boarding school and out

reach, nnd negotiations were begun with
tho husband to get him nut of the way as
well. Goyernor Curtln's political power at
lliattlmo wns greater probably than that of
any other man In the State, nnd moans wero
found to Induce the nnd tinting cap-

tain to leave the Stale and make no claims of

upon his wife, who ho wns told had repent-
ed of her marriage nnd didn't care to sec
him any more. In a few days the captain
left tho town nnd was lost sight of by his
friends. Ho subsequently became a United
Stales Marshal In the AVcst, where lie now
Hye3. Whether tho young bride objected
to the summary way In which she was
snatched fiom her husband's nrni3 is a
matter of conjecture, but- - It wns current
gossip nmong the few who knew of the I

circumstances that the irate Governor had
locked his daughter tip In her room in the
Executive Mansion until the gay captain
wns well out of tho way. The marrlago
was kept pretty quiet considering the cir-

cumstances, and, although the story did
leak out In society In a piecemeal sort of
way, the particulars were never known, and
tlio papers know nothing about tho affair.
Vs soon ns tho Legislature met, a divorce
bill was presented, ns staled above, and
the marriage tin milled. Since then Miss if

Curtln has married a gentleman In every
way worthy of her, is n In society
elides nt tho National Capital and in New--

York, and looks back upon her youthful
folly with the philosophy which comes witli
more sober years, and So endeth tho 'story

Mora now hills have been presented this
week, many of which have no spccial.'slg'
nificanceand aro of no Use whatever, ex-

cept, perhaps, lo ngsmyale llio members
and postpone the adjournment of both
branches of the House, until n much later
lay than has been expected. In convcrsa
tton with a member thootherday, I learned
that May 15 was fixed for the adjournment,
although, atlded tlio legislator, "If this
foolishness keeps up much longer It will bo
January 15." A resolution has been pre
sented to stop the Influx of new bills, and
the committees have buckled down to work
and are collaring bills as fast ns Ihey come
In, nnd are disposing of them in the samo
hasty manner. Tho setting aside of
special day and calendar for appropriations
and revenue- purposes will, also, have :

tendency to hasten matters somewhat. I
would be a great advantage to legislators If

only a certain number of bills were allowed
to be presented at each session; It would
also bo a means of Insuring more prompt
and healthy legislation, the hurry-scurr- y to

ct through would be done away with nut!

the Interests of the Commonwealth wouli
bo more generally and carefully obscivctl
It would also be of great convenience to
Governor Heaver, Inasmuch ns on him de-

volves tlio laborious duty of consldeilnj all
tho various points of tho bills, which are
oftlmes mere party measures, making It an
onerous duty in which a mistake will occur
occasionally the blame resting entirely ou:
ltepubllcan Governor, when in reality, it
should rest on the Republican LegUlattuc.
It seems strange that tho Republican mem
bers do not bear the above fact In mind, but
considering the scramble that Is always gc- -
Ing on "to get on lop," It docs not appear
so very strange after all, not eyen the

of the political career of their
own party leader.

Brook's high license bill will have an
otlior chanco before the Houso In a

Urook's is not entirely committed
as to the featuics of the bin, but will glad
ly accept any amendment , which will
strengthen It and mako it more peifcct in
every particular.. ' PAXTON. -

Wasliimtoa te ai Gossip.

From our Sneclal Correspondent.
Washington-- . I). C. Feb, 28, '87.

Mr. KniToit: These are busy days In Wash-
ington. Congress Is hurrying through with

and the citizens aro busy malting ready
fnrthcgrcatNatlDii.il Drill to be held here lu
the coming May. Most of the States- - have noti-

fied the oMcers in charge of the enterprise that
tl.ey will send ti oops. OirrimiMl.iyllietidJiitaiil
general of tlio Stato of Kentucky w.t here com-

pleting arraiiKcmcnts for tlio Kentucky troops.
Ho stales that all the Qtato troops would come,
among tlicm being a battalion nt aitlllcty. It
will bo the blcgest show that tho city lias had for
many a year, and w III outrival tho famous rev lew
of tho Artnyof Virginia held at the closo of the
war, and which was more than two days In pass-
ing a given point. If tlio coming thill bo not at
large In numbers as the review, It will far evcol
It hi tho variety and brightness of the uniform.,
worn. Already applications aro coining In to the
hotels by prospective spectators for rooms. The
soldiers will encamp on tho wide cxiaiiao ol
sreumis south of tha Kceotitio Mansion and
west of tlio Capitol, and ou'rlookhitf tho beauti
ful Potomac Into old Virginia. Washington Is In
the height of It beauty In May, and tho soldier
boys will have a most delightful time In their raid
upon the Capitol of their coimtiy.

Congress never worked balder than It I work
ins now, and a strenuous e.Tort will be made to
pass all bills ofa prl vatechtiracteronthecaleiid.tr
and not objected to. Up to Friday most of the
tmio was consumed In considering I.IIU of a
public nafdie. Moro of such bills will reccivi
consideration, but now all barjlers have been
thrown down ami will bo railroaded through.
Until Friday a single ohjcctlod to calling up a
bill out of Its regular older would prevent lis
consideration. Fiom that time, however, the
uiles weresiupeuded, and whoever could yet the
recognition of tlio Speaker would get hi ptlvatc
bill up for action. A limit of three minutes for
and three minutes against any bill was fixed lor
debate, and that practically put t ho bills to a vote
liinncdlalejy after reading the repot t of the com
mittee. Thursday was ono of tho most exciting
days of the session, the tpiestlou of pasting the
dependent pension bill over tho veto being tho
special order of tho day. Tho Homo met at II
o'clock and iicirly an hour before that time the
majoiltyof the ineiiibcis were present pi eparlng
for the contest. Tho excited group In many
part of tho House chamber showed tho Import-
ance of theMrugitlo and the doubt that hung
over tho llual effort. Tho speeches after the
House convened wero many mid ucilinonlotis.
(it'll. llrotfK, ot Mississippi, tu particular bclUM
rxti cutely severe In his crltu Isms of tho provis-
ions of tho bill. The veto was sustained hy a
vote of 173 to pass the bill over the veto to 12.'.

ajHlust, the constitutional not ottng
In favor ot the bill ; and tho veto was the sole
topic discussed In the hotel lobbies the night after
Itwaslakrii.

The will unquestionably pa tho bill
with the Senate amendments providing for the
Department of Asilculttireaud Iibor, In which
the Signal Heivlco will bo tiansf erred. It seems
to bo equally ri ilaln that Commissioner Culmau.
at present chief of llio Agriculture Ilurcau, wilt
be made Secretary of tho Now Department.

It Is behoved, too, that tho Senate will agree to
the House amendments to the fisheries rctollu-tlo-

bill, and that tho President will be In a
IKJsiUau to protect our Interests a id compel ob-

servance of our lights by the tin o that tho Ilshcrj
season opens, with will bo shorily after tho ad-
journment of i 'oitgress.

At tills wilting it li liniKwsililo to say who la
the coming Secretary of the Treasury. It Is vsr)
generally conceded that tieaker CaillMa was
offered tho lKisltlon, anil iilKtn mature considera-
tion he declined U. The Speaker has his ee on
the rrealdeui-y- , ami dotw not tare to accept an
office mj chw! to tlio 1're.ldciit a tu Intetfeic
wltn tils freedom tu act us he think let to net
the nomination. Apiln, CailUlc It;as very pro--!
imunceil Ideas on the latitt intention i.and ratl.cr!
than modify them, even to the extent to voice
I he President's modified views on the 'Hiestlon,
he would prefer to decline the hliili honor of
presiding over the Treasury iHirtfolIo. H,

WlllUiil Jh- c!i, the l.lk coieili intiritcrcr.whn
'

escaped from tin Itld, way Jail last week, has
bci u recaptured,

jiwaiuertl

lOnr Letter from the Sumy South.

Sot'TimitN FlNi:, N. C, Feb. 20, '87.

I promised to give the thoughts and ex-

pressions of Northern people whom I meet
nnd this week I'll give your readers "A
message from the sea," lrom L. A. Dodge,

IJostou,Mas3., who has recently traveled
from the sea coast to the mountains of this
State. This letter Is addressed to 1J. A.
Goodildgc, Southern Pines, N. C.

Sti:aiii:ii Chatham, Dec. 25th, "80.

FutKNi) Oooimihan: Hero I am, actu
ally on my way homo to Hoston for it did
seem as though I never could get to tho
point of leaving North Carolina; I saw so
much to interest mo at every step that I
did not want to leavonny placo unexplored.

would willingly havo prolonged my wan
dering for months, but tho yearnings to see
wife and children wero too strong to fight

alnst. Last night ns 1 lay In my bunk,
tossetl by tho wild waves, I could see a long
row of llttlo stockings hung In tho family

walling to be filled by old "St.
Nick," nnd I could almost hoar tho patter
ng of little feet, ns my chlldicn, hourly,

dining tho night examined their stockings
for Christmas presents. I wonder what
you are doing nt Southern Pines

you nre as favored by balmy winds and
warm sun as you were when I was there
last week. Since leaving you I havo been
riding day and night, up to Winston, Dur-

ham, Greensboro, Goldsboro, Wilson, then
to Norfolk and ur the peninsula lo near
Philadelphia, then back to Hampton, Nor-

folk, nnd down to Albemarle Sound and
along tho sea coast.

I havo seen tho land of peanuts, sweet
potatoes, rice, oysters, terraplnc and corn.
From sea coast to tho Tennessee mountains
your State contnins a vast and varied as-

sortment of products, natural and artificial,
and the man who can't find what ho wants
In North Carolina must bo hard to suit.
Ho can skato near Ashcvllle or go surf
bathing at Currituck; ho can raise rlec nt
Wilmington, or sugar maple at Dakcrsvllle;
ho can shoot bears In Cherokee, and swans
on the sea coast; he can dig gold In Hend-
erson, nn.l phosphate at Pocky Point.
Everything to cat, drink, smoke or wcarlw
can find In your State, and if ho don't see
what he wants all he needs do is to ask
for It.

At every stopping nlace I have been
warmly welcomed by all, and I should like
to keep on traveling in Noith Carolina to
see If I could wear my welcome out. So
far as I have traveled up and down the
Stato I have failed to find a placo which
combines all tho advantages for a winter
resort which your town affords. You seem
to havo suffered less from the recent snow
storm than almost any portion of the State.
As I shtkti In the blasts of Old lloreas to
day I recall the warm breezes which I en
joyed at your place last Sunday. I havo
been to hundreds of hotels South this fall
and w inter anil I have found no better.
more homelike- accommodations than at
friend Raymond's, Wish I had some of his
baked beans Now, a merry Christ
mas and a prosperous year to you all at
Southern Pines. Truly Yours,

L. A. Dbnni:.

Is'cw Advertisements,

11j M 1 llP

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pttrltv.

strensth and wholi'soincncss. floie economical
limn tho ordinary kind, and cannot be Fold In
competition with tlio imdtliudo of low test, shot I

weight, tuiii'i cr luiospn.uo powders, sold only
in cm. Koyal ltauiug tiiiuptinv, 1M
Wall Strott, .V. Y. aus

I havo Just opened a Coal Yard In connection
with my hotel In WEISWOKT whero can

constantly be found all sizes of tho

Best of Goal !

at priros fully ns low the lowest. Oivcino a
iiui ami uu coiuiuci'ii.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allon House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.

December 18, ihso ly

1 READ THE

Carta Advocate

And tret all tho latost novvs,
i liiclu.linj Interesting New
York and Washington let
ters. You buttor join me.
It Is tlio cheapest, largest
and UKST weekly paper in
the I.ehlsh Vallov. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation, .atvl1,000 !

i3&

.

rawsua www Mmm

PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOEIN- G,

The itnilorstp-ticil- , having botieht the
CAHHON IIOt'HK BLACKSMITH STAN'I) of
W. .1. Kenuncl. lias nrocureii ine scrviresoi ti.
C. IIH.l.VAtll), a rrndlral Iliire-sttoe- r of
liistoif. All klmls ot CTSroSI WOItK neatly
and cheaply clone.

Horse-Shooin- g a Specialty.
rieasc rIvo us acall anil 13 convinced.

II. J. HONOEN,
1'eb mm North Street, Lchlgliton.

Wanted Agents to sell the Dew Book by

Hon. JAMES G, BLAINE
The preat question of the day ably discussed by
America's ixrcatcst anil niott popular statesman

Prices Low. ytire to have an cnorniou sale.
Audit should apply quirk to secure olnilee ter-
ritory. For full paillcutais aildres, Ill'llllAltl)
ItltoTlIKltH, Publishers, T23 Chestnut sheet,
l'hll.ulelphl.i. fcbio-s-

.No operation or business delay. 1 housand tif
cures. At Kcvstnno House. Ift ndlnir. I'a., End
Saturday ot each month. Bend for clrt'iuais,
,Ulcc fiee. aui5-y- i

LEADS IN PRICES !

THE DHST JIAKUS Ol'

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Prices marked down so low ns to conio with

in tlio rcacn o ever) body.

Novelties in Jewelry!
tnthe above llnenr flood. we have an elccant
nssnttmctit, and are eimstaiitlv' making additions
of all tho very latest novelties a the season ad
vances, lott are respectfully ieiucstod to call
and examine my line of kivnR You are bound
lo be pleased with the goods, and tho prices
they arc uown lo nock iiottom, tind can t be beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
N'catly, Cheaply and Promptly attended to, .mil
satisfaction miartmtecd. I have concluded, ns n
mentis, of extt'iidliiK this branch ot mv business
In ho lit SWlinil'S ItOli:!.. l'AltltVVII.I.l'
Wi:i)Ni:ni)AV of each week, between the hours
of 8 a. in., nnd Op. nt. All favors shown mo by
ine peepie oi rarryvuie win no nmcu appi eclat-
ed. You are invited to call and Insnci t nivliue
of L'oods when In I.ehlghtiui, Kcxt to t'l.iuss Jtio.

A.kvmir rrtnlTrr forllip Jama. Tirana fSItKIioc.
Caution I S inu liwtlpn ireomtU'iM infcilor

comIh in oriler t- mrk t im? i tir.r. I hn i tiie
ti rial mil Ci Sl.oe irur-tinn- wiilc i ac-
knowledge their own I, t(iv I (o
itiiliil uiwtn it'i i rjiiiii i iiiit til i iiw icin.ii.
MOUO ilLMMlUitJ lltllCM4 liVtX I hit t ll 1st tlllliPf

ll U imM lti U J
irCestlcncr, fflra C2"w3E:

jli Mtdo t:i Hit r it. s3 nn.1
yALaiy 11 ( c.irn l'vrnliltt'j, CamfuitA

t'im H.fC. . iUK.!tl c.'il u
iii t'oiuv ,1 I'rli.L'vouln

! f"-- ilill how tu nt tMl
111 of etato cr

.?

J.iiK'i Iti St,

, J - . -

1 I'M vitB"Onrcelphrnteii fai'tnrvpnMhicfin largirquantlty
of SnfH'ftof thU i ratio thin any nilcr fwloi j In tho
wunni i jim.t'Mii'ii. n nn ti r;ir itifin vtjii ip;i vim mo
irrwm K i nk them. , A H I'.S .if II M1 r.2
mtuii loniijhn in npptL'uc;.,u in uuiariiiity.

Full lines of thcitbove sliocs Tor salu by

LEADING RETAILERS
Tiiuoin.uouT Tin; u. s,

roii. 2tvw i

YTimim FARMS
V Send for 1'iee tlescrlptlvu Price I.Nt.

JOHN A. NIL'OI. & CO., llrcntsville, Va.

I AMHC EfSENn l'OH Puhllcatlon.
I with map, di'sorlliliic Mlnticso-L.IU1U-

lai Is'oitU Dakota, .Molilalia,
Idaho. WashhiL'ton aim Ori-co- the (iov
eminent iiiHu ntiu Miw itaiitoati iiutis
lu llio Mirllteiu racine ( oimtry

Till'. HKST AllKirUl.'lLUtAI, SltAmt
and TlMP.r.lt LANDS niv.v open lo .Settlers
mttiieii tree. iuiie-i-

,

ClfAS. 11. I.AMP.OKX,
Land Com. X. 1'. it. It., St. Paul, Minn

Jlcovv-fc- b 13

itn t tic coniinn: ol coo
weather nil light clotliinir nre cast
aside and we don that which
protects us from tlio sudden
changes in the weather, so com-

mon at this time of the year.
TIre have just received a com-

plete line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsfeds',
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we mako up in the latest
styles, most substantial mannrr
at prices that astonish everybody.

IPc still make those famous
$10. Ai.l-wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when we first
commenced their make. We
make the eame suit now, at the
same price, and the material ice
use is as ijood as ever.

Wo would call your attention
to our

Gents Foraisuiflg Department !

which embraces the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, wo have everything
that is likely to he in demand.

We invite you to call, feeling
sure ice can please you, no mat- -

ter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

Eank Strctt, Lchisjhton, Pa.
flriifarfiQH Mfiro CI8USS BfOSii

lack and Colored Silks.
Wo have tlio lnnrcst lino of

have over had the pleasure of showing tho

Culorcd Gro Grained Silks. 1 Blaok Silka.
50 Cents n Yard. Five Shades.
75 Cents a Yard. Eight Shades.
Ono Dollar a Yard. Fourteen Shades.

Colored Radamas. All Silk.
One Dolla.-- a Yard. Eight Shades.
$1.23 a Yard. Twelve Shades.

Colored Faillo Franoalso
Eight Shades

Colored Suraha.
Sixteen Shades.

October 30, latCr

Trimmings.

Black & Colored Brocaded & Striped Velvets,

H. GUTH & SON,
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

(Lu di 3
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL

ALL KINDS

j..,: ,.t, i " l!,ruon
,e"

.,; V', 'j1"?..1"10 '. ''olm Chap.
m h tith 9 orccj,.

llviitlnn and about 20 unod Til if(1KAIN IN Till: (lliOUM) 'itj itEsl'ltvi
'llio iniiirovcinents iin.ipni p..... 1. '

SALB
Ol' vai.uaw.i:

and Eeal Estate.

Tlio liclrs of the late Jonas Tetcr, of tlio town-slil- )
ot Lower Toivnni('iilni:, Carton county,

renn'a., ilccM., Mill otter at i.ttlillu sale, tin the
tncmlscs In IxiwerTouainiMi-iiiit?- . vitil rmtntv.nn

Friday, March 4th, 1887,
at Ono O'clock p. in., llio follow Inp iWrlliei!
HI .11 llilll, lillU 111 .Milium 1 llll , Ul'l' 1). Jill l llil l i

cenum unci or luiice oi mm, suunto in llio

I'roxell, Jacoli Illose. lVti-- Itlose, Charles I!Inp, i

ilccM.. Martin liter, Simon lllose, Frcil'k Hcrl-
(1. (). Illixe. l ioifl; Wlslor. . enntal

uik ML.YK.vi li.M J ri;i:i in
mure or less, aliont 5 Acres conil 'I'lmtn'rlatul
anil the balance denied anil mulct- cnlliatlon.
Tin1 inipioveit'enn tltemin ciniMst oftt TWO- -
STOIIY I'ltAMt: DWUl.I.lKd 110lIi!i:.2tLHlti
Swiss ifcirn, 21X40 it.; Spilm; Hoioe anil tieier

l'f M. "imI yUtcr necessary
uui uuiiiii til's. i
through the faun. A flue (ircliartt of clioict: unit
III'". CHU pilMIL'llV J Incnteil about HUCIUIIC
fiom How inanstmvn. anil will be sold us n whole
or In mi ts tomtit imrchaMTs. Also, at tlio same ,

time anil place, about 4 ai res of (Irani in the
i nay vtaru, 'i ton oat straw, about 1 ton

CltHl IMUUCI, ilUlllll lJ l'I.IIim-- .vo Miav., ill",
bushels oats, 21 bushels rye.mio uatjnn,
1 truck liil. fanning mill, ficil cutter, harness
wlioelhiurow. 3 plows, cultivator, harrow,
old heifer, 11 lot of manure, about it) seeil
tiiill'toes, copiH-- r kettle, anil u lot of IimisclmM
till nil u re cnii.'lstln;; of beils, bureau.s, chalr,
cijibnartls. stoics, rroekerywarc, c.irpcls, four
gallons applebultet-- ,

I cash ilnccar, li.trrds ami
ui'iny.tuuer intiips mo numerous to enumerate.

rrint niul ftmcmioiia will lin tmuln kmt.iii nt ,

l...n .....I .,1...... ,,r ft r Hi Mm1
Ailinlnisii-.iio- r unit Attorney for the Heirs

YV. SI. Urimher. Altornev.
1'cbts-t- s Levi H. iridium, Auctioneer.

SALB
VAI.UA 11 1.13

anfl Eeal Estate.

The tindcrblincd will sell at public sale, on thu
nrciuises. In the biuoui;h of rarrvillle. C'aibon
county, 1'ciinsjlvanl.i, at TwclivO clock noon 011

Friday, March 11th, 1887,
the following described valuable I'.eal lNtatcantl

l'roptity, tale of thailes lllose, dce'il,,
to Mil: All that eeitahi tract or pieco of Lantl.
situate 111 tlio borough of Pativville, the county
and Stato ufoteraiili liounded liv lauds ot John
ll illlet, Dennis Wetitz, Martin Itcer an I 1'eler
Itlose, contiitiilni; liltill'l Y Al'liKK, more or less,
about TO acres of which Is cleared and under Rend
cullliiillon ami the balance Is lu lino timber. 12
acics of Itjc oud 2Ji neres of Wheat in tho
ttroiind anil ti lot of Manure will be sold separate-
ly. The linptovcincnts thereon aro a Visn
lUKN, 521. feel: a TWtl-STOl- DOUIII.U
FltAJIR lWi:i.l.IN IKH'SH, necessary

and a sprlns pure water on the
nremlies. Also. v. Ill lis sold nt the bame time.
onu iioksi:, Tiiitm: ctiws, two ritiH, 25
t lilt ivi..r, is niKiicisoi I'oiiitucM.iot 01 Mraw,
Hay, liyc tinil Oats, V. Intlu.ill, isti.tw Itencli,
TIhci1iil' Jt.iehliie. Willi nowcr. ono 2lmise
YViiKOli, I airlnsic, l.trw Hay Italic. Harrow, two
Plows, i nline, i orner i upnnaiii, 2 J times, l
Clialrs, 1 lied nnd ISeddlng. Carpets. Stoics nnd
oilier lit title too numerous to mention.

Terms at-.- conditions will tioiuado known nt
time nnd place of .sale, by

pi: run nuwi:.
Parryvlllc, Attoniry for tlio Ilelis.

SALS
of vai.ua r.i.i:

Hy- vlrlito of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Cnrrnii Countv, l'eniiallio itnileisUiu-- Kxccu.
tor of tltc lUtalo of HAMl'Kl. 1IAC11MAN, bite
of Malionluc Township, County and Httito ttfore-sai-

dee'd, will sell ut public Mile, on tho prem-
ises, on

March 21th, 1SS7,
at ONK o'clock P. sr., the folkmlng described
valuable Ileal Estate, to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land, sltunto
In Mnlmnlui; Township, i'.irlxn County. I'a.,
hoiiinlcil and described as follows; llOiiiuiibiKftt
a post, by land of Thomas licltr, thciiiciiloiiK
tho same C8i, demecs, I'jist I2"-- pcrehisttitt
stone, thence by laud of John ill p.lit,
theneo iilon the wtnio North 21 deurees, to
perches to u stone, brl.tudof .sntdTliousau licit,
Ihenco aloiij: tho Kioto North 21 demies, 40
belches to n stoue.by land of said Thomas Unit.,
ilienco ttlons the sumo South l denrces, V.'e?t
I'J'i pen-lie- s to n iumI. thence iiIohb tlio satiiti
South 21 degrees. Fust 40 lie relict lo the place of
bCKlniiliti!. coniaiumi: (3) three acics nt d 20
perches, strut measure, tin nrst rate

AND
ALSO,- all that certain tract or Piece nfhinil,

situate ns aforesaid, bounded anil descrll cd ns
follows: lieglnnhiK at a Hone cornel, by land of
Jacob Wchr, I hence alnnir tliesami- Norilt 70

Ijist 4ij pcreliei In a sliitie. by htuilnf
Jacob Fritz. Ilieucc nlonrthe sitnic North lode-irrtv-

Fust .si petehes to a post, by land of Jos- -

.tntt ll.il.intMi tliiMip., Voilii ICO. il.'i'ipes. Vist
I'.'S'i ni relies to a post, by land of Peler llarl- -

man, thence alone ihe ssnie Sotilh o1, deiirees,
West Ol.t-1- iwrehes lo tho placo of li"ulniilng,
coiitaluhiKU acres and 123 perches, strict meas-
ure, clear and under cultivation.

ALSO, nt the sume time anil place, 3 COWS
nnd a vat lety of iiersou.il properly too iitiniroiis
tu mention.

Terms tttid condition will bo made Known at
the time ami pine of sale, In

F. A. HAHF.NOI.D, Fseeutor
llstate Samuel llachniau, dee'd.

February 18, l&trr.-t- i

SALE
OF VAI.UAlIKi:

The iiudersienod will sell at labile Sale on the
ptciiilses. at tile Htnl.lesof llio Kxcluuuju Hotel,
U'llU'liloii, Carboti count), I'euua., on

Saturday, March 10, 1807,
at two o'clock p. in., the following personal prop.
"') "

TWO HORSES, OXE COW,
TWO UlNiOlKS,

One Iltirkbniird with Top. (liieCerinantomi Wa-soi- t,

Two Slcljilis, One Set of Double HnrneM,
Four Sets Kliiulu llaruess. Two Uuilnlo Kobe.,
Two Horse lIUiiKt-ts- . Tluec Shuep lllunkels, One
1'ceil I'u'ler, Ijit of Simiiire, Uit nf .

Forks, n and n ir.itv of ollur aitlcles
too llll.lli .Ol.1- t' till 1.1. on

I. rus will be made known .1 Inn,' hii.I t .ee
crs- e. .v ai 1. 1 Kll.l

.sit, At. V.

Black nnd Colored Silks that wo
trndo.l

Oro drain nnd Cacltirairc,
Kndnmas, Itadzamas,
Kadzama Iiarric,
Trlatllies, Surahs,
Faillo
A r mures, and Impctrico.

Black and Colored Ilroeadcs,
lllaek and Colored Morics,
Colored Striped Surahs, 2 and 3 Toneei,
lllaek Satin with White Cardinal and Gold;

Stripes.

HABDWAEE,

OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.

Vi1.1iy1,lllllY'n,lll,'J,;"rl,,e',l,',oll',''
1,iKiMi,'Y"'L.V:ir

D

PUBLIO

Personal Property

iSirtfiTK

SJiM'j!'"

PUBLIC

Personal Pronerty

EXECUTOR'S

REAL ESTATE.

Thursday,

PUBLIC

L1YERY STOCK.

OF COAL, &c.

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OF A- -

VALUABLE FARM.

RSM?
i1!,.''.."!1 the premises, in FUANKMN TOWN.

f ... . vniu; , uu

March 5, A.D. 1887,
at ONE o'clock 1'. jr.. the rnli.min.. .i,.o,n...i

All that certain Tract or IMoco nf Latul. oin.iio

iv.,,1: "P, it? ",lei ,l,ell.cc Iaml oi ""li .kV. ti,?, .7..t I. .
a Jitril IU .1I, i,V,!i. iS ''i'B'ccs, west loo nrrrliM.".p'.'. '."'.I ,,orl1' 'leRrecs, west SI per.

Xti. ,',,.ifn. ,Ji. lnJn W tlcRrccs, nest"r"'i ucBimuiiE.fontiuiiini;

OZo ACI'CS ailll 147 Pprr-Vmf- i

ALSO, nil that ppiini,, Tmt - ii . .
situate lu the Township u foresaid, m,,! number!

'..iVi.
.
".i1..1! .I1-1-

boll lltrd
5,,t.

Hooy..!!....!
of

n.TlimnasM.
rnli

tSl'Av'ft'""'"'-- ' W " I" line of lands now or
.M. Smith, ., thence north 3 dp.

b" . s t,lHt WTpeifiies ion stake: thence mirth
n.n..r u pyi tin s in h siukc: menctf

to a stake, and l inirx mi.ii . .i.., .... ,

perehes to the place of bcglniilnB, contal'iilns

53 Acres and (16 Porches,

Two Story Dwelling House,
1122 feet, Swiss Hani, Rnrlnc Hounaand a Ncicr-I'a- l InB'ripiliii: of'w'ater and all

:V ,',"A11-1- ! LiSMM! TlIKOUtill THU
about 3;j miles east of Welssort,Conillllons liiatle Known at sale, by

OATHAUINK JfAP.KI.EY,
Cralc and Iiose, Admliitstratrlx.

.utuiuej.s, Feb. 5, 87-- t

OFd Ga Tn HORNi

AT TIIE

Central Drug Store,
OIT. Till'. rUIlllIO SQUA11E,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Is prepared for tho Fall nnd Winter Traduwith a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Liquors,
Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions c.nefulty compounded at all hours
of llio day ornleht.

Full Lino of

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

-- 101-

Spectacles
fitted to the eye nnd satisfaction
friini-nii- f nn1

Auditors Notice.
In the matter of tho account of i In the Court ofJtlsciill Kulbfus. u.slun.. of H ouiiuon l'leaa

I of Carbon Co.
llio iiiiileriilttncd. Auditor, appointedCourt, January a, iw, lo imiko distribution otIhe funds hi the hands of Joseph Kalbfus.asslr.

llVf '!'. ,' 1ii',hIuy" F. Ayres. aitioui; the imrtles en.uui lMfrt;lo, lirrciiy nore that lie will
I)AV. tho Ftll'ltpiFNTll )h "v SIA CII
f'cV;Vii7' i1 ?, y,'t'-- ' the ofllcou nilornies at law. In the

lioKioHi of M.,11. 1 Hunk. Pa., when nnd wheroall 11.11 tin 111 m .ted limy att.-u- and present
tin !r e l.ittni or lie debarred from comlmr In upotl

, uil.ll.3l.MUM.


